
WESTERN DEMOCRAT, CHAELOTTE, c- -

CHARLOTTE
IMC --AA DECEIVING SPIRIT.

A few nights since, within this week, a young
male friend of ours, who from a sneering skeptic
had become a devout believer, retired to rest, after
havin-hi- s nervous system partially destroyed by
the information, through the spirit of his grand-

father that, he would very shortly become a pow-

erful medium He was in his first comfortable
snooze when a clicking noise in the direction of the
door awoke him. He listened intently; the noise
was still eoiug on very like the raps of the spirits
on the table, indeed.

"Who is there ?"
There was no answer, and the queer noise stop

A THOUGHT.
The rose that's bent with summer raiu,

Or tiled with early dew,
Sheds richer perfume o'er ajrain,

And glows with lovelier hue.
The pearij drops that light within

Its leafy chalice rest,
liut fresher beantics for it win,

Its fragrant charms attest.

Bo, hearts bow'd down with wr i;'ht and care,
Or c rushed by bitter grief,

Show clearer what their virtues arc,
While waiting for relief;

Each leader sigh is tweet, that springs
Prom hearts by sorrow riven;

If on its parting breath it bring
Sonic dearer hope of Heaven.

KISS ME!
Kiss me, darling! when T kiss you,

Kiss me back and back again !

Lips are only rosy petals,
Kisses drops of fragrant rain!

Where's the harm, then ' I could give you
Reasons, dear ! for every one,

Only that I may not tell them
In the broad and garish sun.

Take, at leat (I think ) a sweet one !

And I know you'll think with me
'Tis the Scripture: MDo to others

Spring and Summer Goods,

to the late financial pressure in New York,
OWING have been sold cheap in order to realize the

01 KOOPM & PHELPS
advantage of this state of things, and pur-cltas- ed

Iheir Goods at low prices for Cash All in want
Goods will find their Stock,of "ood as well as che.p

not only the cheapest, but as pood as any in this coun-

try Their stoek consists of the following:

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery.

I ndies' Dress Goods. Bonnets.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps of every description.

Htady-niad- c Clothing, Hardware,
GROCERIES, 6lc.

Vll of which will he sold cheaper for Cash than they

can be obtained at any other Store in the country.
The hi-h- est market price paid for all kinds ot coun-

try Produce. Call one and all and examine our stock

htftrc Durcha'sini; elsewhere.
KOOPMANN & PHELPS.

March, 1858. tt-
-

M. D.

- y

Gradutile of the Baltimore A.

COLLEGE OF DENTAL STJUGERY.

o
located permanently, tenders his

MAYING services to the citizens of Charlotte, N. C,
and vicinity. . :

Dil. YVAYT prepares and inserts artificial Fili-

ates and Obturators, and attends to the correction of
congenital and accidental deformities of the Teeth and
Jaws. He is al.--o prepared to insert Artificial Teeth
after the most approved methods.

fter' Ladies waited on at their residences if required.
Office on Tryon Street, in Carson's new building,

up stairs. "53
March 30, 1838.

o:
Y J. 15. KEKR, Proprietor.

VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded the
patrons of the Charlotte Hotel.

t tlu a lintel i fcent the line of'Tri-weekl- v

Stages i nun ( fiariotte via .Uonroe. .x. c. anu j.ancaiei
S. ('.. to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and from
th e Depots free of charge.

Oct. 1. 18.56. J- - B. KERR.

S M. HOWELL,
Saddle and Harness

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
THREE DOORS SOI TH of the MANSION SPOUSE,

gc. Iiepairing promptly and neatly done.
Jan. 1. 1S.1S. y

im :c i:i ' i xo ,
A Large Stoek of Fancy and Startle Dry (ioods,

Bonnetts and Ribbons, Clothing, Roots and Shoes.
Ladies Shoes, a large Stock of Groceries, a

Full Supply of Hardware,
Fancy Goods; Watches and Jewelry, and 10,000 other
articles not mentioned.

tiki?" Please call at Springs' Corner before buying
and be satisfied that it is after all the best place to buy
Goods low. HFNDERSON & AH REN'S.

N. R. We have also a full Stock of the above Goods
at our Store at

MORROWS' TURN OUT.
To which we would invite the attention of the public

in that neighborhood. HENDERSON i AH REN'S.
April (, 1 8j8. . 3-- tf.

CO.XFKCTIOKEilT

ill A 11 ILWf Y BT0&I.
J. D. PALMER,

ONE DOOR ABOVE THE BANK OF CHARLOTTE.
ESPECTFTLLY informs the public that he has on
hand a splendid assortment of

uifectionaries,
West India Fruits,

Havana Cigars. Fine
Chewing and smoking

Tobacco. SnuiL Also, a
variety of Musical Instruments.

VAXKEK XOTIONS. TOYS. WILI.OW-WA!!- K. kv.
He constantly receiving the above goods and many
othe irticies too tedious to enumerate.

JSITuYing secured the services of a first rate Baker
the subscriber will be prepared, at short notice, to fur-
nish Wedding. Pic-N- ie and private jiartie.s with
SI. PERIOR CA.KES. Persons wishing anything in niv
line would do well to give me a call, as I am determined
to keep a good Stock and sell cheap for (.'ASH.

J. D. PALMER.
December 22. ls.",7 88--tf

FRESH BAKER'S BREAD.
S3UPERJOR Bread baked every morning for families,
JC? at J. D. PALMER'S Confectionery, one door
above the Bank of Charlotte.

February 2. 1858; tf

SARDS' SAI5SAPARILLA 7
The very best remedy

FOR PtRtFpNG THE BLOOD,
Ami fr t!i- - cure of Scrofula. Rheumatism, Halt 71h rum

Frier fibres, Erpsiftetax, J;ilx. Mennrinl th'senseJ
Cutaneous teruplione, hyer Coiuplfiint, Siiubboru L'kert
Lbs of JLjipelile, General J) bility, tfr.
The health of the human system depends almost

entirely upon the state of the blood. If the vital-
izing fluid which prevades every tissue, every mem-
brane, fibre, filament, gland, or other organ primary
or sub ddiary : if the body be charged with the element
of disease, sickness must be the consequence, and untilthe CAUSES OF DISEASE existing in the blood are
er-- ft i e:i t ., iii.... i.i.i-rt- , ..,, l ..llr.C, 1... . .- t,ni oe CApecieo. it is
ittrrc inai fe powerful health-restorin- g properties of
tins .M'alicine are manifested : its si.e.rch'iug operatic!!
readies tne cause of disease, and the cures it performs
are therefore radical and thorough.

Hundreds of persons, who hail groaned hopelelv
for years under Cutaneous and Glandular disorders'.
Chronic Rhenmati-ni- , and many other complaints
springing from a derangement of the secretive organs
and the circulation, live been raised as it were fromthe rack of disease, and now. with coh-Bthntin- n-,

gladly testify to the efficacy ofthh. inestima-hi- e
nrcparnl ton.

SrrofuToH Ulcer Cured.
Gibson's Wki.ls. Tenn.. Jan. lo. 1 s;J.-,.M-

e.
r D

ft D. Sands: Gentlemeji, My daughter, seventeen rearsof age, ;vas some tune ago seized with an ulcer in thefront of her nose, which gradually increased, eatin"away the tk.-h-. and became very paiufal. We tr:ed allthe remedies we could hear of. without checking thedisease. I at length procured a bottle of your Sarsnpan!la. which aftordid almost immediate relief- - andafter taking three bottles, wa3 entirely cured '
Yours, re. pectfully, PATRICK ULESOX
BST Prepared aud sold by A. B. & D. Sands, Drm-gi- ts.New ork.
The Agent in Charlotte is F. SCARR ft CO Km t"J Trade strett. '
Price SI per bnttfc, or 6 bottle for !5

Lumber for Sale. j

I HAVE on hand 73,000 feet of Lumber, of all
kinds, and am prepared to fill all orders at $1 per

hundred at the Hill, board measure, or will deliver it
on moderate term?. The Lumber can be found 12 miles
north of Charlotte. on the Chailotte and Statesville
Plank Road.

JOHN" W. WALLACE.
June 1, 1S58. :'.m-p- d

NOTICE.
FIRM of FULLINGS & CO. was dissolved bvt:mutual consent on the 1st dav of January last. In

retiring from the Finn, allow me to return my sincere
thanks to the citizens ofNorth ami south Carolina tor
the liberal patronage bestowed upon us, and to request
a continuance of the same lor Messrs. SPRINGS 4
HEATH, who have associated themselves with E.
Fairings under the Firm of FULLINGS, SPRINGS i
CO.. who will conduct the Clothing business on the
same terms aud with the same ad vantages as heretofore.

The Notes mid Accounts of Fullings k Co. will be
found in the hands ufW. A. Owens, for collection.

JOHN TOWNLEY.
o

NEW FIRM of FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.THE leave to present themselves to the citizens of
North and South Carolina: and in so doing, would earn-
estly solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage be-

stowed on the well known firm of Fullings & Co.
We would say with much assurance that we have the

Largest, Xeutext aaa Vhcttjtest

Stock of Gents' 6c Boys' Clothing
rvrr offervtl in tit is State !

It is a bold assertion but nevertheless true: because wo

buy the materials and manufacture our own goods,
thereby saving the manufacturer's profit, which is at
least 25 per cent. Moreover, every article of Clothing
passes under the supervision of one of the firm, and if
not well-ma- de it is not received. We can, therefore.
uxtrrant the making of all goods that go from our house.

FI LLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Mav 4. 1858. tf

CASSOIERE SUITS,
At anv price you may want. Another bold assertion,
bat nevertheless true. Nothing like being connected
with a manufacturing house.

EULL1NGS, SPRINGS i CO.
May 4th. tf

White Linin, White and Fancy Marseilles, lower than
the same kind can be manfactured in the United States,
at Fl'LLINOS, SPRINGS k CO.

May 4th. tf

Boys' Clothing.
To parents we would, say. you can find an sssortmer.t
at our Clothing Store, where we keep all kinds, which
is w ell made.

May 4th. FULLINGS, SPRINGS CO.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! !

A good assortment of Ladies' and Gents Trunks.
Yallices. Carpet Iigs. etc.. at low prices.

May 4th Fl'LLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.

Kaglans ! Hagtass ! !

"We are receiving bv every steamer all kinds of
materials imaginable.

Fullings, Springs & Co.
Mar 4th tf

13 1 SSC) LU T I C) X !

rglie firm of BOONE & CO. was dissolved on the
JL 24th iut., by mutual consent. All persons indebt-

ed to them are notified that their Notes and accounts are
in the hands of C. M. R iy for collection, and they are
earnestly requested to come forward bnmediattlg and
pay up, as the business of the firm Sw. be closed.

J. R. V. BOONE,
M. B. TAYLOR.

Mav 31, 1858. 3iu

NOTICE !

Having bought the entire stock of BOOTS,
SHOES, c, of Boone & Co.. 1 shall continue the
business at their old stand, whei e I shall be happy to
meet niv old friends and customei

J. 15. F. BOONE.
Mav 31, isr.s.

iEW FIRM.
THE undersigned having entered into

for the purpose of carving on the

C0KFEITI0ALKY, BAKERY, FRUIT
AM) RETAIL

Grocery Sisinoss,
Reg leave to call the attention of the citizens of Char-lot-lc

and surrounding country to their New Stand on
Trade Street, between Rrein's and Frankcnthall's. at
Spratt k Daniel's old Stand, where they would he
pleased to see all their friends and acquaintances.

MOODY k NISBET.
January 23, 18."8. J3-- tf

Belts! Belts!! Belts!!!
F the best Belting Company, at Matauf icturer's

i.rices: CASH PRICKS:
2 inch 12.', i ts. per foot
2.1 i:,'
::" 17
4 " 22 -

::8 "
lo (JO

12 72
1 2 u 4 ply 9i - ;

B?f Senmhfta Relts utauufacturcd to order at short
notice.

Conducting Hose of all sizes, for water or steam pres-
sure, ordered direct from the Manufacturer-- . ALSO.

Racking of all description, at j." Cents per pound.
J. I!. F. Rot )N E.

June 1 . 1 858. tf

A R 1! I T E T U R K
Asid Civil JHu&iaeeringr.

The subscriber, a practical Architect and Civil En-
gineer, has taken Room No. .". Davidson's building,
where he may lie found prepared to Vmfi I'tots and
make Ettimafr in all departments of his profession.
Particular attention will be paid to S' l veying of planta-
tions and Farms for the making of MAI'S or CHARTS
of the saxae, with a drawing of the plantation mansion
and its requisites. Every Planter should be possessed
id' one or more of his domain. They can lie got up in
any style, anu when framed make a beautiful ornament
for any Parlor.

Plotting and laying out of Grounds and Lawns for
Horticultural and Ornamental purposes will be attended
to if solicited.

tfet!"" Young men wishing to become acquainted with
any or all of the above branches, will be taught in the
most thorough manner, and on the most libera! terms.

R. SAIRS.
Charlotte. June 8, IS58. 12-- tf

i?ia.tos.Keep Your Piaaos in Thbbc.
rHHE citizens of Charlotte and surrounding country
JL are again reminded thai the is at a'il

times prepared to repair and tune Pianos and Melode-on- s
in the best possible manner. He would not sav

tliat an old instrument can be made to sound as well as
a new one with all the modern improvements attached
but he is prepared to say that an old instrument which
will justify repairs at all. can be made to emit as good
and as a tone as the same instrument did when
new.

He also intends keeping constantly on hand. NEW
PIANOS, from tne most celebrated Manufacturers in
the United States, which will be sold at manufacturer's
prices, with freight added. OLD PIANOS received in
part pay for new ones. Recording to their value.

He also intends keeping constantly on hand, second-
hand

I :

instrument, to sell or to rent.
Any person having old instruments, and an, doirou

of selling them, may do well to have them repaired and
kept exposed to sale in this market.

Repair Shop and Wareroom at the Musical Hall,
up Stairs over China Hall.

ASA GEORGE,
j Charlotte, N. C, Jan, 20, 1S58. Cm

WHITE SULPHUR
y fi !N! 1 H n

CATAWBA COUNTY, IV. C.

These Sjtrings are situated fifty miles North of
Charlotte, L'U miles West of Statesville, and 25 miles East
of.Morganton. at the foot of the Mountains, and in a
vicinity unsurpassed for the salubrity of its climate.
The Proprietor,

announces to the public that his House is again open,
with every accommodation for the reception of visitors.

The peculiar tonic, alterative and invigorating pro-

perties of this

CAV ATEE,?
render it invaluable in Diseases oi the. JLifff,
Dyspepsia, Chro: e Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility. Spinal
Diseases. Incipient Consumption, Scrofula. Eruptive
Diseases, and all eases of debility accompanied w ith de-

fective appetite and want of assimilation. Particularly
to Females is this Water efficacious.

C. S. Brown's tri-wee- Line of FOUR HORSE
COACHES from Salisbury to Asheville, passes within
five miles, and visitors can procure conveyances from
Newton to the Springs at all times.

May 18, 1858. tf

II. M.. IMUTCIIAHI), M. !..
Druggist A: Chemist,

(ikwin's corner,)
CHARLOTTE, X. ('.,

NSsr'i Keeps constantly on hand a

Urge stock of Drugs, Chemicals) ic. for w holesale
and retail.

March 0. 1858.

CHERRY PECTORAL, W1STARS
AVER'S and Lozenges, Rover's Syrup Tar, Hive

Syrup. Syrup Squills. Syrup Ipecac and all kinds of
Pectoral ami Cough medicines. For sale by

II. M. PR1TCHA RD,

April 1. Irwin's Corner.

XI'FF SCOTCH, MACKABOY AND ENCI.ISH.
Gentlemen"s SuuiVs. just received, 000 lbs. in blad-

ders and jars. Sold low for cash by
H. M. PRITCHARD,

April 1. Irwin's Corner.

BBLS. PUBE LTRNING FLUID. NOW IN

Store at PIHTCHAMD'S.
April 1. Irwin's Corner.

i WW SEGAltS iust received and for sale
OU,UUU at 31 IT. per hundred, by

IJ. M. P1MTCIIARD.
Nov. IT. Irwin's Corner

FRENCH BRANDY, Holland Gin. Whiskey,FLUE and Port Wines. London Ale and Porter, for
medical use. Sold by

Nov. 17. H. M. PRITCIIARD.

3TARCII, Black Pepper, Ginger, Baking and Wash- -
'in' Soda. Cream Tartar, Nutmesrs, Mace. Cinnamon".

Cloves, and Flavoring Extracts of a 11 kinds. For sale
at Wholesale and Retail, by

II. M. PRITCIIARD.
Nov. IT. Irwin's Corner.

OI,I. ESICall MGL
Will open the first Session of 3rd Term on Wednesday
21st July. 1858. R. CLEGG. Principal.

Iredell county, N. C, June 10. 1ST.8. 2m

Tan B;trk Wanted.
CORDS OF TAN HARK WANTED.
for which the Cash will be paid.

June 1. 18.-.-8 tf M. R. TAYLOR.

TAXES.
The Tax Lists for 1857 are now in my hands ready

for inspect ion.
Those owing Taxes for past years are earnestly re

quested to make payment.
E. 0. GRIER, Sheriff.

April 20, 18.-)-8. tf

0. KELLEY & J. LGLAKDNER
Commission Merchants,

And Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Bojts and Shoes, llats and (.';ips, cvf.,

Mewbera, r. V,
6 Prompt and personal attention given to the sale

of all kinds of Cot vruv Pitoor ei:. "yH
April 20, 18T.S. ly-p- d

i : IForAT THE

Hi' American Sportsman, containing hints to
Sportsmen, notes on and (he habits of

the (bone Uirdsand Wild Fowl of Americ a, by Licwts.
Toe Golden Legacy: a Story of Life's Phase-:- .

Rills from the Fountain of Life, or Sermons to Chil-
dren, by Rev. R. Newton. D. D.

The Daisy Chain, or Aspirations; a Family Chronicle.
Shoepae Recollections: a Way-Si- de Glimpse of Amer-

ican Life, by Waltar March.
Kathie Rrande; a Fireside History of a Quiet Life, by

IIolmb Lee.
Household Mysteries, by Lizzie Pitt.
EI Gringo, or New Mexico and her People.
Paul Fane, by N. P. Wilms.
Veva, or the War of the Pea-an- ts and the Conscript;

two interesting Romances bound in one Volume.
The Napoleon Dynasty, or the History of the Bona-

parte Family: an entirely new work, by the Berkley
.Men. with tweutv-tw-o authentic Portraits.

P. J. LOWR1E.
March 31, 18o. 30-- tf

W. V. WHIT FORD,
General Commission Merchant,

East b'rqnt Steert,
NEWBERN, N. C.

Agent for Smith's L'nr of Nen Yorlc Pal;t
IfcW Goods received and forwarded.

Mav 18. 1858. Cm

W. RAEDEE,
Architect antl Civil SCssginccr,

SA LI SB CRY, X. ('.,
VS71LL furnish Designs. Specitications. and Super--

tf intendance tor Town Houses, Cottages, Villas.
Stores, and Public Buildings: also, for constructions
belonging to Railroads, such as Bridges of Stone. Wood,
or Iron, and all Buildings required at Stations.

Plans and estimates given for the improvemrr.t of
ater Powers, and mechanical constructions in general.
Rkfkii::cks: Don. J. W. Ellis: Chas. F. Fisher, Pre.

N. C. Railroad.: Jas. C. Turner. Ch'f. fchg'r West'n N. C.
Railroad. Salisbury : C. P. Mendenhall, Treas.r N. C.
Railroad Co., Greensboro"; R. F. S fen onto n. Treas'r
West'u N. C. Railroad. Statesville. N. C.

S ilisburv. N. C, June 14. 185.--. Cm

iti itt,i.t; : BUiXDixc;!!
THE subscribers would respectfully inform the

that they are now dressing Lumber and
manufacturing Sa.-he- s. Blinds. Frames, Doors, and
Spokes, at their Miils on West Hill. Saii.-bar-y. N. V.
Their Sashes and Blinds, made of heart-pin- e aud pop-
lar, are not surpassed by any iu the State.

Railings. Balusters. Brackets, and all kinds of orna
mental wood work finished in the best .tyle, and furn--
sbed at short notice. fer AH work done at their

Mills is warranted to give satisfaction. Orders from a
distance punctually attended to.'yja

They are also prepared to take contracts in any part
of the State, for erecting and fitting up all kinds of
Buildings, for which plans will be furnished if desired.

Terms reasonable.
MURDOCH, DARBY k CO.

Suli.-bur- y. June 14, ISjg. 6m

The Subscribers
.

having fornied tho.,v.. vuuiMy, IC spectiulbmmn or thoir r . icis ti lie noniilo pl . "Hd- -rU,.v wi vuuriottethe country eenerallv in their Un. .rZl .e"4
They are prepared to furnish MoM uGravkstoxes, Mantel Pieces,
M AitBi.K, Table Slabs, Marble Stvp. "VITl't

pattern, cut according to the most approved
. 1 ... 1 ........ 1. ... .w. ...... . ta t lit),'

siyies, auu ujun mr iuuji uiiuiiiiiiuuuiiiiir terms
ottered in the Southern country. They will keen
stantly on hand the best description ofEgyftiaa li r"'
and American Marble. '

All orders for any article uddressed to the
will meet willi prompt attention, and will Le pjT1
and forwarded with the utmost care ar.d di.-pat-

The Yard is situated on the north-we- st corners k

Railroad Depot Yard.
WM. TIDDY k SON'S.

January, 1S58. ly

r--l HPrt " Pi r C ,v rjirv

it

undersigned as Agent will receive RpbUmmTHE INS TRANCE in the NORTH L'AROLIXA u'
Tl'AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company is the oldest in Hie State, and ,

been in successful operation for several years. T.

rates are moderate, and all losses promptly ndjuftej
Persons wishing to insure their own lives or they,

of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at the OSr!

of the Agent, at the Rank of the State.
ff.r SLAYES Insured for TWO-THlU- ns 0f a 'r

VALUE.
TIIOS. W. DEWEY, Ant

January 12. 1858s, ly.pd

II. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

DKAl.Kr.S IX

Wholesale and Kr1a!l,

ARE now receiving a large Stock, ar.d will h.u.
additions as their alcs may require. Thf,

will sell to the Wholesale Srude at a small commfofrJ

TEKMS : CASH or Country Prodaw,
"e occupy the well known stand recently ocnij,ic,

by T. M. Farrow, A doors from the western carta
Trade street.

jgvALL orders will have prompt attention,
goods put as low as if the purchaser were pre.-en-t

II. R. WILLIAMS i CO

Charlotte. Jan. 2G, 1858 tO-- tf
' 0

State of 1. Carolina, (iaston (otniij,
In Kqwtjf Spring Tirm. lb."s.

Dorcas Giugles irnd otliers. vs. Charlotte tongks and

others.
O. R. For Sale of Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Martha Giugles, Mary Gingles, Samuel Qinglef, Andrtw

XIalissn and John RoliersonGiiiglcs, ftinglc: tri did

residents of this State, the said parties a re hndu

notified, according to trd.er of said Court, thai pubii.

cation be mode for six weeks in the Western Denwut
for defendants to appear at the next Term (d' this Court,

to be lield for the county ot Gaston at the ( ourt l!ouf

in Dallas, on the 9th Monday alter the tilt Monday u
August next, to answer, plead or demur to i ! bill,

or judffiuent pro eonfesso will be entered (igniittt tlicm.

WITNESS, F. M. Aberimthy, Clerk and .Materia

Equity at Ollice in Dallas, on the !tli Monday after the

1th Monday in February. A. D. 18.TX.

P. M. ALERNATI1 V, c. x. t,

June 1, 18.").-1- 1 St price of adv.

TO THE PUBLIC.
M

The subscriber would respectfully call the uttculim

of the i iti.ens of Charlotte, and the travelling coHUMahj

at h.vy e, that he is fuliy prepared to QCCOm niotiUp(f-it- h

sons H conveyances to any pert of the surnwt
eounti y or Western North Carolina. He bu fm
stock good substantial vidiicles. anI carefid driver-- ,

Per,sons visiting Cliarlotte can Ije conveviil into th

countr v at short notice, bv making their wi.dic Iunii
at my LIVERY STABLES, in the rear of the Mu.
1 Iou.se reasonable.-"-

WM. CRAWFOBfi.
Mav 11, f858. 6m

Lincolnton, N. C.
TEAM ENOINES; ( bdd-miuiii- L' Macliiuen : 13
Gearing and Shafting: Mill Spindles. Guifoooni.fc

Circular. Sash, and Muley Saw' Mills : Draw ami ltd

Castings of every discriptioti; Horse Powers and Thredi-ers- ;

Sugar Mills; Cutting Boxes; Tobacco Screwi; Vww
Hydraulic Rams: Wood-planin- g Machines; Tenon

S roll Saws: Sash. Moulding. Murti-in- ;' Hi
Boring machined; Machinists1 Tools; Engine UtW"

Planers: Gear Cutters; Upright Drills, fcc; Spoke. IJ;

and Felloe machines; Sa w G umniers : S;nv ArbWM

Tongue and Grooving ma; bines; Bark mills, and other

Tanning machinery.
SSJ'tifii'rm f am Jet rid mat?, to nrtlrr'S

fjfc&" Repairing of all kinds attended topromptlj,!
all WoliK "W A ILU .VNTKD.

The subscriber having bought the above works d
S. W. Stubhs, now idlers his services in uwldlifiuf
kind of machinery that may he called for; anil will

attend to putting in operation. Steam EnginfSj Sto
Saw mi lbs, Mining machinery, kr. Ad.dress

E. W. STTBSS,
March 30, 1858. Cm Liacolntoa. S. C

Tai Soring-- ltabliMlimeiit.
flTh L. RE A respectfully ii'-- --'

W0i the public that he - nov.

to execute substantially and with

neatness, any work in his line with whi't

he may lie favored. He is in po

of the LATEST FASHIONS, fit
confident that it only reqnire a lrijj
convince gentlemen that he has thf

and ability to please. Oive him
Oct. 7 , j857. 7 7- -f

PURE WHITE VINEGAR, CL0VB8,
NCTMEC.S. .MACE. PEPPiHt. kc. a frch supply.

May 1H. ', ...ue ilt SGARR k bU'S.

PROF. DE GRATH'S PRACTICE.
A Sheriff cured in one night by De C.ruth's ElefW

LETTER FROM DR. KEYSKK.
Pittsburg. May 20th 18S8. Pi:of. Dt OmiM

South Eighth St. Phil. I have a remarkable
Deputy Sheriff Kerr, of Pittsfanro hud a very
and painful hand. I applied the oil personallli
gave instant relief. lie Ran reenmroeniled tin oil

others atllicted with Rheumatism, iu which the K

were most satisfactory. Truly your,
GEO. II. KETSP

Great Currx Citiunt Read!
Rhcuinathim. Vrlnumli t i!..rii, o Mvrtl

says the Electric Oil cured him immediately.
Piles. Charles Sexton. Esq.. of Cwf''says bu applications cured him. Also." cured his

matism.
Neuralgia. Mr David Mann, 4'f) Vine Stree

he was a enrnai nfbtvi t.,,t . .,,,.,1 him. S !!'
v -. , i lit oil ote u

E M Grant, Esq.. 517 North (Sight Street. ,T

Croup. This Oil is infallible for Croup. A

at the Girard House.
Cactiox. There arc numerous imitations P1"",

on the reputation that my article bits acquired-publi-

most beware. They are worthless.
Philadelphia. Sept. Isf. lp5S

Prof. De Grath Sir. 1 must inform Jj'u
the great benefit a patient of mine has cspcrit i''c1 '

,

the application of vour Electric OIL The case w? '

of a girl of eight years of age, who was terriblj
with scrofula, and a discharge from the knee. ye
became so contracted as to literally bury the heel

uip. it nau oeen in this state for about twenr m

and fi g nothing in the whole ' Materia Medic

have anv effect or eive relief. I finally VZm
Dottle of vour l. L ..... L iimi j it ... the nil""IIUHH Vll UIIU liilll- - O , ,flo.
directing her to apply it to the parts along tn?

rracted sinews, which had the effect of making
nearly one-four- th straight in ahount six hours.

. .. u"- f 1 r - ..t.i;!
nj-- in auoo 01 ine uu was eontiuuea wr m-- -k.

1)
, 1.. ; j .1,0 i.tf is r.e

i , u..inj uuij hi uume.s ; ana now hw ?
perfectly straight. JOHN H. McEWlN. M-- '

'

162 Callow hUl
For Sale in Charlotte bv II. M. Pritcbard.

May 25, 1859 ' 2m

ped.
"Anybody there '(

fia answer.
"It must have been a spirit." he said to himself

"I must be a medium. I'll try. (Aloud.) If
there is a spirit in the room, it will signify by say-

ing, 'aye' no, that's not what 1 mean. If there's
a Spirit in the room, it will please to rap three
times."

Three different raps were given in the direction
of the bureau.

"Is it the spirit of my sister t"
No answer.
"Is it the spirit of my mother?"
Three nqs.
"Are you happy ?"
Nine raps.
'Do you want for anything
A succession of very loud raps.
"Will you give me a communication if I get up'"
No answer.
"Shall I hear from you ?
Raps very loud again, this time in the direction

of the door.
"Shall I ever see you V
The raps then came from the outside of the door.
He waited long for an answer to his last question,

but none cam'. The spirit had gone, and after
thinking on the extraordinary visit, he turned over
and fell asleep.

( )n getting up in the morning, he found that the
spirit of his mother had carried off his watch and
purse, his pants down stairs into the hall, and his
threat coat altogether. A ic Yorker.

BRASS AND COMPOSITION

I am prepared to manufacture all kimJs of work in the
above line of business. I would call particular atten-
tion of those that have mills or factories, or any kind of
machinery tint needs composition of durability for mill
inks, that I have one of my own. and 1 have never heard
of any thing that would stand half equal to it. 1 will
warrant them to run the years. There are some of my
make that have been running fifteen and twenty years.
I could furnish more than a hundred certificates; of its
durability.

To Persons needing Mill Inks anil gudgeons I will
furnish the set for eight dollars. Try them and save
yourselves the trouble of stopping y our mill w hen all
clue is right.

JOHN SI. MASON.
Jane H, 1858. 12-- tf

SILVER PLATING.
And Gold, Silver. Brass and all kinds of metal work re-

paired. Couch makers at a distance that may want
their work done, my have it attended to in the shortest
notice ami finished in the best style one h indred yards
north of the Court House and next door tc Overman k
Wilson's coach

JOHN 51. ITASOX.
June s, 1838- - 12-- tf

Gun and Lock Smithing.
All work in the above business, except stocking, will be
punctually attended to and finished in the best manner
of workmanship, at my shop north of the court house,
next to Overman & Wilson's coach shop.

JOHN M. MASON.
June 8. 1838. 12-- tf

3,400 Acres of Land
FOR SALE.

K OFFER for sale my Land in Union county, lying
on Clear Creek and Crooked Creek, known as the

Smart Land. It has been surveyed into three tracts
one tract containing 2,300 acres, one 500 acres, and one
250 acres, all contiguous to each other. Said Land is
well adapted to the cultivation of cotton, corn, wheat
ami other small grain, and well situated fur grazing
purposes. It is nearly all wood-lan- d and well timbered,
within a convenient distance of the Charlotte and Wil-
mington Railroad, and is situated in the gold region be-

tween Cold Hill and the Howie Mine. Cold has already
been discovered on that part of the land known as the
Little Mountain.

1 also oiler for sale a TRACT OF LAND lying in
York District. S. ('.. on Big Sugar Creek, joining the
Lauds of Baxter Springs and others, containing

A crew.
Said Land has been considered one of the best Cotton
Plantations in York District, and there is no better
land for corn and wheat.

If desired, I will divide any of the aforesaid law to
suit purchasers: and the purchaser can have his own
time to pay the money, provided he makes it secure,

Applv to me at Charlotte.
W. P. DAVIDSON.

June 1858. .'tin

ROBES!
A large lot of Bcrage. Organdie, and Jaconet-flounce- d

and side-strip- ed ROUES will be offered for a few weeks
at greatly reduced prices bv

.May 1858. T. II. BREM .V CO.

Slate of N. C arolina, Mecklenburg Co.
Court 1'Uns ami Quarter Sestitma April Term. 1858.
The Bank of Charlotte rs. J. C. Grilling i J. B. tariffing.

, Original Attachment.
Levied in the hands of L. S. Williams John W.Blair,
S. W. Davis and Root. Crier, and them summoned as

Garnishees,
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court tiiat the

defendants in this ease are non-reside- of this State.
it is therefore ordered that publication be made in the
Western Democrat, a newspaper published in the Town
of i barlotte, notifying said defendants to lie and apt tear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Mecklenburg at the Court House
in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in July next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur, or judgment will be
taken pro eonfesso ns to them.

Witness. W. K. Beid, Clerk of our said Court at ofliee
in Charlotte, the 4th Monday of April. 1858.

12-G- t. pr. adv. S; W. K. REID. Clerk.

Edgeworth Female Seminary,
GREENSBORO', N. C.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions,
1st August and 1st January.

The course of study is thorough and systematic, em-- 1

bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, and
ornamental education. Instructors of the highest qual- -
locations are employed in each of the Departments,
No Institution in the country possesses advantages su-- !
perior to Edgeworth.

Term, p r Srssiam of Fire Months:
Board, including washing, light s, and fuel S'!i 00
Tuition in the regular ( lasses 2) OO

The next Session will commence on Monday. August
1st, 1838, Pupils-ar- e admitted at any time during the
session and charged from the time of entrance.

Catalogues, containing all necessary information re- -j

spec ting the course of instruction, terms, ic, will be
forwarded on application to

RICHARD STERLING. A. St., Principal.
June 15. 1858. Jm-p- d Greensboro. N. C.

CSll PAID I OR HIDE,
THREE DOOB.S SOi.XU Of TUK UAXSJOi UOt St.

April 'J. 1853. If

What thou'd'st have them do to thee."

FIRST BLOOD SHED FOR LIBERTY IN
THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

tCtmaumietted to the Chmrletttm Mtrturif.

The first blood shed in defence of liberty and in

oaaottag Kngliidi oppression was in the South .

The State of North Carolina the "old North
State" and twin sister of South Carolina is enti-
tled to the honor. It was during the gubernato-
rial administration of the notorious Governor Try-o- n,

the English governor at tin; time, who built
one of the most splendid palaces in either North
or South America, at Newberne, N. ('., with the
proceeds of tujre imposed upon the people for the
purjosc, ami to resist which taxation a portion of
then rebelled, just as did the men of .Massachu-
setts afterwards. It took place in the year 1771,
and is narrated by Mr Wheeler in his History of
North Carolina. On the 16th of May, in that year,
a battle was fought between the American ami Bri-
tish forces, on the banks of the Alamance river in
what is known now as the county of that name,
called the Battle of Alamance. The American
forces were called the "Regulators," from their
efforts in endeavoring to bring about an equitable
regulation of taxes and other oppressive matters.
The American forces amounted to 2000, and were
beaded by 8 men named Husbands, Hunter and
Butler, while tin- - British Ibices, including militia
called out by Tryon, amounted to upwards of ele-

ven hundred, but had the advantage greatly in arms
and dieipline. As might have been expected the
Americ ans were defeated, after an action of two
hours, with a lo.s of 20 dead and several wounded,
while that of the royal forces, in killed, wounded
and missing, was til. Mr Wheeler savs :

"Thus ended the battle of Alamance Thus
and here was the first bttiotl spiiletl in these Uni-
ted States, in resistance to exactions of English
rulers and oppressions by the Knglish Government.

The great Wolf of South Carolina showed his
blood thirsty temper by acts of revenge, cruelty
and barbarity. He hung Captain Tew the next
day, without trial, on a tree."

It was in this case, as Byron truly says in one of
his poems :

Fur Freedom's battle once ukccx.
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son.
Though sometimes lost, is ever won."

Thus we see that it was at the battle id' Ala-

mance and not at Hunker Hill, that the first
American blond was shed in the cause of liberty.
"Honor to whom honor is due."

DkATH ok H)m Haxxibal," thk Ki.kphant.
The following we copy from the Cleaveland

rinindealer :

This old and justly distinguished elephant (lied
;:t Canfield on Monday. He was quite old ex-
tremely so. We have heard his age stated vari-- ,

usly at from five hundred to one thousand years.
At times Hannibal was rather wild. Domestic
troubles may have been the cause of this. We
believe his faults were of the head, and not of the
heart. He never used tobacco in any form, and in
;ill his travels was never forced to 'spout' his trunk
for his hotel bills. What other showman of any
note can say as much ? Still, the fact can't lie dis-iruise- d,

Hannibal cut Bp some very hard capers
during his life. 1 n Maine, years ago, he was one
night shut up in a shed. In the morning he was i

found three or four miles off, with the roof of the
Shed upon his back !

j

When connected with June and Titus' circus
Had menagerie, he had a falling out with some of
the performers, and one day whilst they were mak-
ing;

j

their grand entree in the ring, on their high
mettled and gorgeously-caparisone- d horses, Han-
nibal l.urst his fastenings, rushed into the ring,
oid unhorsed every man of them. After tossing
them around for a while he returned to his aeeus-hone- d

place, and permitted his keeper to tie him '

tip again. Going from Boston to Salem, some
years ago, he became enraged about something or
other, and made terrific Work on the road tearing
!ovn fences, tipping over wagons, and tossing men

and horsvs in the air.
Traveling from one small town to another, one

Sunday afternoon, in New Hampshire, Hannibal
met a long line of carriages, filled with people go-
ing home from church. The man in the head
carriage struck the elephant a smart blow with his
whip, as he passed. Hannibal immediately un-

loaded the entire line of carriages. No one was
seriously injured. One night as his keeper was
driving him through a strip of woods in Vermont,
a violent thunder storm arose. A tree was struck
by lightning, and one of the shattered branches

j

struck the keeper and killed him instantly. All
night long the elephant watched the dead man
closely and tenderly, even as a mother would watch
the corpse of her child, and never, from that mo-
ment, left him until he was buried. Hannibal
.leant well We don't hear what ailed Hannibal
robably it was old age. We understand that he

206l his last owners, N an Amburg & Co., 14,000.
Peace to his ashes." j

That "evil communications corrupt eood man-
ors" is proved in the ease of a member of the New

i ork Assembly, from one !' the "rural districts."
It is said that the first year he went to Albanv he
was so conscientious that he utterly refused to

eehre his allotment of stealings, in the shape of
jks and stationery. The uqxt year he did not
sUate, and finally went home uuable to tell the

ruth, even under the mast favorable circumstances.

Several of the States elect their Members of
i'onsTe.s during the present year, amongst which
are Xew York, Pcansylvaniii, Ohio, Indiana, and '

I

I


